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The News in Brief

TH E M O N TA N A

National and Collegiate
London—British forces in the
Mediterranean are concentrat
ing: at Malta and Cyprus in order
to back up the government’s
protest to Israel on the shooting
down of five British planes Fri
day. The RAF planes were re
ported to have been in Egyp
tian territory at the time of the
attack but Israeli officials ques
tion Britain’s right to chart
military flights in an area in
which the Jews and Egyptians
are belligerents.
Washington—Despite bitter feel
ings over the party division of
seats on the senate foreign rela
tions committee, Republican mem
bers are expected to approve the
North Atlantic defense pact and
Truman’s request for a new lendlease program.

Washington State college — It
must be contagious. Effective Jan.
1, the athletic department at Wash
ington State entered a period of
reorganization.* * #
Gstaad, Switzerland — Rita
Hayworth Judson Welles is ser
iously considering adding yet
another to her list of surnames.
She and her 4-year-old daugh
ter are vacationing with Prince
Aly Khan and his two sons in
Switzerland. A friend of the
Prince forecasts his union with
the film star sometime in -the
spring as soon as a slight legal
technicality is cleared up. He al
ready has one wife.
* * *
U. of Idqfco— The Idaho Argo
naut reports that nearly every
third student at the university has
a car. It says that most of the cars
are owned by. veterans. Probably
paid for out of those gigantic sub
sistence checks.
t
*
* :jc *
UCLA — Giving the students
what they want is evidently the
Golden Rule of the Daily Bruin.
A neat little note on the sports
page now gives Uclans the latest
race results.
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Who Owns Play Props?
Discussion Falls Flat

Members of the drama depart-^
ment and the Student Union Exec
utive committee yesterday dis
cussed, argued and bickered for
approximately one and one-half
hours about the ownership of
$1,500 to $2,000 worth of stage
equipment without reaching a, de
Nanking—Premier Sun Fo’s
cision
as to who will keep what.
cabinet has asked the Russian
By the.time the interested par
government to serve with the
MSU’s campus has been the
ties got down to agreement as to
United States, Britain, and
how the distribution of the prop scene of a wave of robberies this
France as mediators in the Chi
Organization of an honorary erty should be determined, most
nese civil war. Besieged Peiping
past week, the biggest being the
military fraternity for basic ROTC of the voting members of the com
and Tientsin and several small
robbery of the book store.
strategic points are the only po
students at MSU was announced mittee had left the meeting. Con
Leading off the crimes was the
sequently,
a
quorum
was
not
sitions north of the Yangtze re
last week by Col. J. B. Lovless,
disappearance of a Royal type
available for a vote.
maining in Nationalist hands.
writer, serial number 2127361,
ROTC commanding officer. The
Another Meeting
new unit is named Montana Rifles.
Committee Chairman Tore Reu- from the journalism building early
Twenty military science honor terwall, Hawthorne, N. Y., said Wednesday morning.
Connie Hensrud, New Hall, re
students %were selected by the he would call another meeting
faculty or the military department shortly, probably next week. Most ported the loss of her Royal
to be charter members of the or o f those present yesterday agreed portable typewriter, n u m b e r
ganization. Near the end of spring that Drama Director LeRoy Hinze, 160088, from the court room of the
quarter, the group will apply for Student Union Manager Cyrile law school, between 12 and 1 p.m.
membership in Pershing Rifles, Van Duser, and University Audi Wednesday.
After breaking a window in the
national honorary military society. tor E. Kirk Badgley should get
Qharter members fpom the soph together and decide upon the own book store office sometime between
4 and 5 a.m. last Friday, thieves
By P. A. H.
Montana plates. This would es omore class are Arthur Bennett, ership of the property and bring
The Missoula Retail Trade bu tablish all students attending Rourtdup; Harold Bennett, Mis their decision before the commit made off with $600 worth of cig
reau and Chamber of Commerce MSU for a period of three months soula; Dale Conover, Broadview; tee. The committee, however, arette lighters, fountain pens, and
traffic committee have submitted as residents of Missoula, there Harry Jackson, Chandler, Calif.; must approve of this suggestion sweaters.
Donald Ritter, in charge of the
a request to the city council for fore, they would be subject to John McRae, Jordan; John Mitch before such action can be taken.
consideration which, if passed, fines. The card filing system of ell, Laurel; Dallas Reed, Missoula;
During the meeting Hinze gave book store, thought it was not a
will exempt non-county and out- all university vehicles would be and Glen Thoreson, Missoula.
an account of the equipment in professional job because the office
Freshman members are Bruce dispute, stating that the owner safe was in plain sight and had
of-state car owners from tagging maintained by the police depart
by the local police force for park ment to determine whether any Berg, Helena; Clarence Brest, ship can be traced, but that both not been tampered with.
South Hall was minus an RCA
ing zone offenses, Mayor Juliet M. violation would be exempt under Missoula; David Bundy, Glasgow; the Student Union and the drama
Douglas Cooper, Belton; William department will* be short of equip- radio console valued at $150 when
Gregory said yesterday.
Ithe proposed measure.
Mrs.
Blake, housemother, reported
“No definite action has been
Galpin, Butte; and Newton Me- Irnent which is needed to carry on
Fair Decisions
it missing Friday morning. The
Callum, St. Regis.
taken as yet,” said the mayor, “ but
their
productions.
“ We want to encourage people
radio was recoverd at the forks of
Also, Russell Milleson, Missoula;
the City council may discuss and
Van Duser Speaks
Pattee canyon Saturday morning
decide the issue at today’s meet to come to Missoula biit we have Fred Molthen, Butte; Kiel PeckenMiss
Van
Duser,
who
is
respon
to make some decisions down here paugh, Livingston; William Ponby members of the forest service
ing.”
sible
for
all
equipment
taken
from
and the decisions have to be fair ath, Great Falls; William Rey
on their way to work. Police
Students to Pay Anyhow
the Student Union, said, on the
ones. This hew recommendation
and Arnold other hand, there is a ruling that dusted the radio for prints and it
What this will mean to the uni will have to be worked out be nolds, Missoula;
was returned to South Hall Satur
versity student possessing non tween the council and the police Schlappy, Missoula.
no equipment can be taken from day evening.
Reed Temporary Head
county or out-of-state plates in department,” she said.
the Student Union for use in other
the line of exemption is very
The name of the organization buildings because rentals of equip CURRENT EVENTERS
The / Mayor, explained that
little. Mrs. Gregory contacted money taken from the meters is was chosen at its initial meeting ment would be made at the same
Tom Swearingen, maintenance used for traffic control and pay last quarter. Dallas Reed, tempo time other departments needed it. TO MEET EARLY
engineer, yesterday and asked that ment of the machines. After two rary chairman, named Dale Con
The equipment in dispute in
Members of the Current
if the proposal does go through years the entire proceeds should over temporary secretary and ap cludes eight braces, border lights, Events class will meet tonight
would the. University cooperate be used for traffic control and pointed committees to nominate dimmers, cables, hunchlights, and at 7 o’clock instead of 7:30. The
by setting up a card file of all street improvements, she added.
permanent officers, drill officers, l i g h t i n g equipment, spotlights, class of worldly affairs will meet
license plates that fall in the above ’ “ If the police department and and the chapter adviser, all of plugs.
at the regular time next week.
category.
city were out for revenue from the whom will be elected spring quar
The proposal would eliminate fines and meters, as erroneously ter.
out-of-state and people from assumed by many people, they
Drill officers are to be nom
other counties such as convention would have pursued many of the inated from advanced ROTC
delegates, travelers, and shop violators that evaded fines,” she members and assigned by the mil
pers from being assessed, but said.
itary department. A non-commis
MSU car owners would be sub
In December 2,400 tickets were sioned officer from the military
Business administration students at MSU will take up their
ject to fines for parking violations given and only 1,325 were hon department will advise the group
inasmuch that they are residents ored.
on the finer points of drilling. A studies in new surroundings beginning nqxt fall quarter, ac
of Missoula.
commissioned officer will act as cording to Tom Swearingen, university maintenance engineer.
Under a state-law, she explained,
chapter advise!.
This will be made possible, says Swearingen, with the com
all persons residing within the
Future Plans
state for a period of over three
pletion of the new business administration building due north
Future plans include the admis
months are required to obtain
sion of 16 additional members. of the library. Construction plans call for the building’s com
Alpha Kappa Psi, business fra This will bring the unit’s mem pletion in mid-summer of 1949.
The cost of the new building
ternity, pledged 17 new members bership to 36, enough for a regu
at its first meeting of the quar lation drill team.
was to have been $350,00(f, but an oldest on the MSU campus. Opened
in 1914, it has functioned contin
The
group
will
meet
weekly.
ter, Jan. 6, in the Bitterroot room.
appropriation from the state leg^
The new pledges are: James Practice drills will be alternated islature is now being sought to uously in Craig hall which, in re
cent years, has been, unable to
Tom Mendel, Winifred, was re Robbin, Big Fork; Francis Gal vjith social meetings.
Pershing Rifles, the national so finish the third and final floor. handle the ever-increasing enroll
cently appointed associate editor lagher, Glasgow; Frank Helland,
When
finished,
the
building
will
ment. Agitation for larger, modem
of the College Farmer, a quarterly Glasgow; Roger Aspevig, Rudyard; ciety with which Montana Rifles
quarters began about fifteen years
publication sponsored by the Agri Robert Langenbach, Helena; Mil plans to affiliate, was founded in have cost some $400,000.
The.
structure
will
comprise
be
ago, but adequate funds were not
culture club at Montana State col ler Matthews, Moore; Lowell 1892 at the University of Nebraska
tween
15
and
20
large,
modernly
made
available to the University
lege, according to James. L. C. Sheets, Missoula; Edward Hehn, b y ' Gen. John J. Pershing. Its
Ford, dean of'the university jour Dickinson, N. D.; Melvin Hanson, membership consists primarily of equipped classrooms, laboratories until recently.
for business machine and other
“ It would ■be difficult,’.’ said
nalism school.
Big Timber; Neil Hebert, Denton; outstanding basic ROTC students
Mendel, last year’s recipient of Dean Albert, Ekalaka; Cecil Innis, who conduct their "affairs with the technical instruction, conference Dean Smith of the business ad
the Warsinske scholarship at MSU, Missoula; Kenneth McRae, Dutton; advice only of a member of the rooms, and numerous offices for school, “ to fail to see the neces
faculty members. At least one en sity for new quarters when over
is studying at the State college for James Atheam, Deer Lodge; Gro military staff.
tire floor, however, will be used 24 per cent of the student body
one year. The $300 scholarship is ver Dunlap, Hardin; Bud Arras,
by the university School of Edu are business majors.”
awarded annually to an outstand Cut Bank; and Edward Smith, MONTANA’S PRODUCTION
cation for its classroom and ad
INCREASED IN 1947
ing university journalism student Missoula.
ministrative work. This fact to NITE CLUB DANCE
who is interested in entering this
Dean T. H. Smith gave'a short
Dr. Roy J. W. Ely, of the de gether with the huge business ad RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE
field at the end of his sophomore talk on the “Problems Facing the
partment of economics, reported enrollment (one of every four stu
Table reservations for the Nite
year.
Administration of the Business today that combined production in dents at MSU) will make it neces Club dance Saturday may be made
Mendel is spending his junior Administration School,” and Kert
agriculture, mining, and lumber sary for the business ad school to any afternoon in the Student
year at Bozeman specializing in Midgett, underwriter of the New
agricultural courses before return World life insurance of Seattle, ing in Montana in 1947 increased continue to use Craig hall and Union store, Scotty Lea, reserva
slightly in 1947 thereby reversing other buildings for many of its tion chairman, said. Reservations
ing to complete his journalistic spoke on “Life Underwriting as a
a downward trend that had begun classes.
may also be made by calling
education.
Career.”
in 1942.
The business school is one of the 9-1143. Tickets are three dollars.

New R O TC
Honorary
Organizes

Outbreak of
Robbery Hits
MSU Campus

M SU Car Owners Not

Exem pt Under New
City Parking Proposal

Business Ad Majors to Move
Into New Building Next Fall

Alpha K appa Psi
Pledges 17

Mendel Named
On Ed Staff
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Guest Editorial — Burglars
What sort of systemized burglary is this campus being sub
jected to?.Recently, there'have been three occurrences, crim
inal in nature, which have tended to sober up a good part of the
student body. Needless to say, this makes poor advertising
for our university.
The instances, one of which has already been reported by
the Kaimin, are the theft of a typewriter from Prof. E. B.
Dugan, of the journalism school, the burglarizing of the Stu
dent Union bookstore Thursday night, with the subsequent
ioss of sweaters, jewelry, etc., and a fh ilco console model
radio from the reception room of South hall, also Thursday
night. It would appear that these thefts are systematic. Might
a word to the wise be sufficient?—J-F-S.
Ed. Note: In other words let’s keep our eyes open and
doors locked.

Shipman’s Sons Stake Futures,
Security on Scribe Situations

f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shipman of
the McKenzie County Farmer,
weekly newspaper published at
•Watford City, N. D., seem to have
the majority of their five sons sold
on the idea that the newspaper
and printing* business is a good
one to' follow.
Two sons of the North Dakota
editor, are enrolled at the Univer
sity, while another is employed at
the University Press as a linotype
operator. The youngest son, Alton
T. Shipman, Watford City, N. D.,
entered MSU this fall after trans
ferring from Burlington Junior
college at Burlington, la. Although
a sophomore history major, A1
plans to follow in the footsteps
-of his father. Douglas MacDougall,
Watford City, N. D., a senior ge
ology major, works part-time as
printer at the University Press,
where his brother, Dixon Mac
Dougall, is employed as a printer.
Donald Shipman is on the ad
vertising staff of the Hawk-Eye

’Ham’ Healing
After Holocaust
The last shuffling student had
gone, leaving a quiet campus to
the janitors, custodians and an oc
casional harried teacher. In Dean
Waldron’s Chem.-Pharm. building
office, nothing broke the routine,
boredom was the B.M.O.C.
While removing holiday decora
tions in the model pharmacy Mr.
F. C. Hammerness got the shock
of his life. .“ Ham” heard a dis
turbing sputter and crackle. In
vestigating, rummaging through
the decorations, model pharmacy,
the Sterno cabinet, he discovered
the trouble in a flash.
The plug to the Christmas tree
lights had been wedged into the
socket amid a mass of cotton. Be
fore the instructor could act, the
cotton was afire, in turn touching
off the other decorations until the
model pharmacy had nearly a full
scale fire.
Dean Waldon, who had also been
cleaning up decorations, manned a
nearby fire extinguisher, and the
two men quickly put out the fire.
Hammerness received minor bums.
The model pharmacy and several
cabinets must be refinished and re
painted. In the meantime, Ham
merness is healing.

Gazette, Burlington, la. His bro
ther, Delbert, is employed by the
Advocate, published at Winner,
S. D.
All of the members in the jour
nalistic family started their train
ing in the printshop with Mr.
Shipman. The MftKenzie County
Farmer is the only newspaper
published in North Dakota’s larg
est county. Mr. Shipman, who be
gan his newspaper work as a prin
ter in 1904, has been the editormanager Of the Farmer since De
cember, 1944.
Alice O. Finstad ’47, School of
Journalism graduate from Bot
tineau, N. D., is in the news de
partment of the Farmer. A former
printer for the weekly newspaper,
Bichard C. Shirley, Arnegard, N.
D., is majoring in journalism at
MSU. Dick, a junior transfer stu
dent from the University of North
Dakota, works at the Uniyersity
Press.
»

Never Underestimate
The Power of a Mouse
Shrieks and screams issued forth
from the women’s gym last week
as 23 girls in. a recreational sports
class ran for cover. The cause?
One small, gray mouse!
All available chairs were utilized
as Joanna Midtlyng, Deer Lodge,
fiendishly released the mouse from
a perforated coffe'e container. The
animal raced wildly about the
gym and according to latests re
ports is still at large.
Miss Midtlyng explained her
unorthodox behavior by saying
that is was all a part of the cam
paign to get a new women’s gym.
The mouse was not available for
a- statement.
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Gans’ Makes Good in House;
Receives Committee Appointments

The old local-boy-makes-good
story is an actuality for Bill Ganson, former MSU h’istory and poli
tical science major now represent
ing Prairie county in the Montana
State House of Representatives.
Committeeman
Ganson, Gans to friends here,
said during a visit to the campus
over the week end that he had
been appointed during the initial
sessions of the lower house last
week to the committee on educa
tion, committee on agriculture,
.committee on irrigation and water
rights, committee on printing,
committee on public safety, com
mittee on public health and san
itary affairs, and the committee on
public morals, charities and re
forms.
Youngest Member
Ganson left school at the end
of last spring quarter to actively
campaign for his present position.
He won the Republican nomina
tion 'in the primaries and ran un
opposed in the general election
last November to become the
youngest representative to be

.seated in the 31st legislative as
sembly. He is 24.
While he was in the University
Ganson was active in campus poli
tics qs an independent. He was
president of Jumbo hall during the
1947-48 school year and served
as a proctor in Jumbo at the
same time. He is a four-year vet
eran of the last war, having served
in the Marine Corps in the South
Pacific.
Ganson will return to the Uni
versity spring quarter to continue
his studies in the history and poli
tical science field.

Coming of the

KEEE BIRD

Nightied Nus
Skin Kappas
The Sigma Nus defeated the
Kappa Kappa Gammas 43-41 in
the women’s gym Wednesday af
ternoon in a most unusual volley
ball game.
It all started during the preChristmas girls’ volleyball tourna
ment. 'The SN chapter appeared at
some of the games as boosters for
the Kappas, their neighbors from
across the street, and some of the
brothers made derogatory remarks
about the girls’ volleyball play.
On caroling evening, the Kappas
delivered a searing challenge to
the SN house for a game with “ its
weak and scrawny” inmates. In
answer to this manifesto, yester
day’s game was played.
Making their own rules, the SN
were as insulting as possible. Each
player had one eye blacked out
with a large patch decorated with
KKG, and each had one hand tied
behind his back.
Kappas In Pajamas
In reference to the zero weather
or perhaps in hope of diverting the
SN attention from the ball, the
Kappas had added long red flan
nels to their usual costume of white
shorts and blue sweatshirts. The
SN countered with pajamas, night
shirts and other nondescriptive
pieces of apparel.
Bo Brown, St. Ignatius, and
Betty Lu Collins, Bozeman, ref
ereed the encounter. Scorekeepers,
who adlibbed consistently, were
Kappas. Large groups of Kappas
and Nus attended to support their
teams.

This is the season o f the K-eeee
bird. This strange species of crea
ture is an inhabitant of this Nor
thern climate. No zoological classi
fication has been found for him.
His actions segregate him from all
known ereattares.
He is known primarily by his
eerie cry and he can be heard
anytime during the day. His ac
tions are well known to the in
habitants of this area. He comes
rushing into a classroom, throws
his books on a chair or desk, and
runs over to a radiator. It is then
that his song is heard. It goes
The Simpkins Hall theater Is something like this: K-eee-ristbeing entirely redecorated and opher, but it’s cold out.
will be used by the Montana
Masquers in many of their major
productions^ according to Abe
Wollock, technical director of the
drama department.
When the Veteran’s adminis
“ The ultimate plans include the
Pres. James McCain will be the
installation o f stage rigging, light tration goes over 16 million in
ing, and other such improvements surance policies, which will take chief speaker at the first gather
on stage that will make Simpkins them until about next August, ing of Butte alums for the ’49 sea
hall a well-equipped amateur most veterans can look forward son. The meeting will take place
to some monetary returns.
Tuesday evening at 8 in the Ameri
theater,” Wollock said.
Any. veteran who took out Na can Legion hall in Butte.
Besides a complete paint job,
tional
Service
life
insurance
will
“Plans for the meeting,” said
the redecoration program is aimed
at an increase in audience com be eligible for payment. This pay Mrs. Helen Martin, MSU alumni
ment
will
range
from
a
few
cents
secretary,
“include President Mc
fort. This has been achieved by
the installation of acoustic tile on to several hundred dollars. The Cain’s talk, election of new offi
the ceiling, and also by the re amount paid will depend on the cers, and the showing of MSU’s
moval of 70 or 80 seats which age of the policy holder, the life Homecoming films.”
The Homecoming films will in
leaves a total of 279 in the en of the policy ($1,000 to $10,000),
tire .theater. This will also result and the length of time that pay clude the various decorations on
the campus and the crowning of
in less congestion in the aisles ment has been'made.
The VA plans' to make refunds the queen, Ann Landry. A few
during passage, for the aisle space
on
all
policies
on
which
premiums
shots of the football game are in
has been greatly increased as a
were paid for three or more cluded in the reel.
result of the added floor space.
Election of. new officers for the
months.
This
includes
policies
“ There is a possibility that new
dressing rooms will be provided,” that have lapsed or matured, as group will follow President Mc
Cain’s talk. Jim Spellman has
Wollock said. “ However, this is well as those in force.
The surplus fund, from which headed the Butte organization
rather uncertain due to existing
the dividends will be paid, is dinring the past year.
space limitations. .
“At one time, five or six per said to be nearly two million
Shop early for Valentines.
formances a year were produced dollars.
at Simpkins hall,” Wollock said.
“ The drama department would
like to reinstate this policy for
J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to W ildroot Cream -Oil
it would result in full houses and
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
better audience contact.”

Simpkins Hall
Theater Is
Redecorated

NSLI to Refund
Surplus to Yets

Butte Alumni
To Hear McCain

Classified Ads
L O S T : _ M a roon
P arker
1*61*’
m o rn in g in o r a rou n d th e J
P lea se retu rn t o M a g g ie R a p p
sch ool o ffic e .

F rid a y
sch ool.
or J-

YOU
K N O W : T h e S hysters a re
p lo ttin g a b ig ca se f o r J a n . 22. B etter
g e t rea d y t o fi le y o u r s u it n ow .
F O U N D : P e n cil, in p h oto la b in J sch ool.
O w n er id e n tify a t K aim in o ff ic e .
W A N T E D ■: F reshm en m en o r w om en
d eliv er K aim in s a rou n d ca m pu s. 1
B o B row n in K aim in o ffic e .

p i M m w m m m H for truth:

»

Van JOHNSON

l

F O R D H E L P S W R IT E
JO U R N A L IS M T E X T

James L. C. Ford, dean of the
journalism school, has forwarded
contracts for five chapters he has
written for the book, “An Outline
Survey of Journalism.”
Dean Ford's work includes chap
ters on radio journalism, sports
writing, labor reporting, business
reporting, and women in journa
lism.
Written in collaboration with
other journalism educators, the
book is widely used in American
colleges as a text for beginning
journalism students.

Tuesday, January 11,1949

T H I hair that bothered this tortoise didn’t run him a race, as

STATE
OF THE
UNION
CO
H IT

Big Town Scandal
with Phillip Reed

Students

40c

| BIBiiTOl

they “ tort-us” back in school. His hair just kept getting in
his eyes! Being naturally slow, it took some time for him to
try the Finger-Nail Test. But when he did, b ro th e r, did he
move fast for a bottle o f Wildroot Cream-Oil— and look at him
now! N o more dryness and loose, ugly dandruff! Wildroot
Cream-Oil keeps his hair well groomed all day long.
What non-alcoholic Wildroot Cream-Oil containing Lanolin
did f<5r Sheedy, it can do for you. So get a bottle or tube today
at the nearest drug or toilet goods counter. And have your
barber give you professional applications. You’ll like what
Wildroot Cream-Oil does for your hair— so mock this turtle
and start using it today.

o f327 Burroughs Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

*

W ild root Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y .

THE
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Grizzlies Rally, Dump Bengals, 7 3 -6 0
Late Spree Does Trick;

Coach Reese
Mentioned as
Candidate

Second Game
O f Series Tonight
Coming from behind in the second half, the Montana Griz
zlies took a rough-and-tumble game from the Idaho State
basketball squad last night, 73-60. Tonight the two teams
meet again in the second of their two-game series.
Bob Cope sparked the Grizzly
offense, by pouring in a total of
33 points from his forward posi
tion. This is the highest total any
Montana player has made this sea
son, and is Cope’s best total since
the Gonzaga game last year when
he hit 40 points for a University
record.
Led by the deadly shooting of
A1 Kirlin, the Bengals jumped
ahead early in the first half, tak
ing advantage of a Grizzly start
ing slump. With 15 minutes of play
gone, Johnny Eaheart tied the
game up at 28-all and seconds
later put the home squad ahead
temporarily with two free throws.
The Bengals regained the lead as
the half ended with Louis Richard
son sank a free throw, to make
the score 37-36.
The lead in the opening minutes
of the second half changed hands
several times until, with four min
utes gone, Cope put the Grizzlies
ahead, a lead they never relin
quished. The lead was never more
than a few points, as the Ben
gals were a constant threat until
they were overwhelmed by a clos
ing Montana rally.
Kirlin set the scoring pace for
the Bengals, racking up a total
o f 25 points, reminiscent of Mur
ray Satterfield, who last year
dumped 31 in one game as the
top man in the Bengal .picture.
Eighteen of Kirlin’s total- were
made in the first half.
Bernard LaRue displayed a

Women’s Tourney
Dates Announced
The women’s basketball tourna
ment will start Jan. 15 and con
tinue until Feb. 10, according to
Carol Fraser, Billings, tournament
manager. Every team participating
in the round-robin playoffs must
turn in a list of team members to
the physical education office by
Jan. 11.
Half-hour periods on Saturday
mornings have been set aside for
practice. Teams must make ap
pointments for practice periods at
the gym, Miss Fraser said.

deadly shooting eye for the Ben
gals but was hampered by ac
cumulated fouls.
In a preliminary game, the City
Cleaners took a tight game from
the Cubs, 43-39. The “ Cleaners”
trailed the Cubs at half-time, 2327, .but rallied in the last half to
put the game on ice. Hal Schwend
was high point man for the
“ Cleaners,” racking up a total of
12 points. Bob Hasquet led the
Cubs and took game honors with
16 markers.
The box scores: ,
ISC (6 0 )

FG F T P F
...................... 8
4
0
4
0
Clark, f -------- ------------....................... 3
3
5
K eil, c ......... ........... ..................... * 0
5
3
K irlin , g ......................... .......................10
1
1
R ichard son, g ........... ....................... 3
0
2
Behrens, f
................ ....................... 2
1
4
F a m e s , f .................... ....................... 1
....................... 3
2
0*
*T otals ................. ........ .......................25 1 0 . 25
FG F T P F
M on tan a (73)
0
4
R ocheleau, f ................ ....................... 6
7
4
C ope, f ......................... ...................... 13
1
4
C arstensen, c
...... .......................i
4
3
Selstad, g .................... ....................... 0
Eaheart, g .................... ....................... 5
6
1
0
1
B auer, g ......... ................................... 1
................... _ 1
0
1
Dudik, c
0
T h om pson , f .................;________ ___ l
2
T ota ls ......................... .......................28 17 20
F ree throw s' m is s e d : M SU 7. ISC 10.
FG F T P F
Cubs (3 9 )
6
4
H asquet, f ..................... ................... . 5
1
A nd erson, f ........................................ 2
0
0
5
L ucas, c .................... .___ :________ l
0
5
S to rk h o lff, e ................................... 0
0
1
Squires, g ..................... ____________ 1
1
2
L uckm a n, f —..............- .................... .. 2
0
1
CTerino, c ................... ............... ........ .. 0
1
1
E chols, f .................... ....................... 8
0
0
P atch, g ............................................ .. 0
0
1
H untley, g ......... .......... ...................... 1
T otals ......................... .......................15
9 20
C ity C leaners (43)
FG F T P F
1
Scrftt, f ......................... ..............
3
3
........................5
4
2
2
P fe ff e r , c .................... ........... .......... 8
3
P atton , g ............................................ 0
1
1
0
B rennan, g .................. ......... ............. 2
0
1
1
H olt, f .................. .......... .................. .
0
Souhrada, c ................ ....................... 0
1
1
C ollins, g ............................................ 1
2
2
W alterskirtshen, c __________ ____ 1
2
0
T ota ls

................... ..... .......................16
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PHARMACY PROFESSOR
ON BOOK STAFF
Dr. J. F. Suchy, professor of
pharmacy, became a member of
the revision committee of the New
National Formulary, Dr. C. H.
Waldon, dean of the pharmacy
school, said last week. Dr. Suchy
will act as a proofreader.
Dr. Waldon acts as proofreader
on United States Pharmacopoeia,
America’s pharmacy textbook.

Do You Know
Where You Are Going?
Have you lost sight o f your ultimate goal due to
circumstances beyond your control?
D o you suddenly find that you must becom e selfsupporting and on a paying basis in a short time?
D o you know that the subjects you have taken in
college can be applied to Cal-Aero’s technical course
specializing in design?
During the past years Cal-Aero has offered a logical
answer to young men w ho find themselves in these
circumstances. I f you must interrupt your training
contact Cal-Aero for full information on their tech
nical course in Aeronautical Engineering.
W e say in all sincerity, continue and com plete your
college education, if possible.
But, if your plans are upset and you are indecisive
as to what course to follow under today’s circum
stances, let us send you full information about the
opportunities for a career in Aviation, and possibilities
o f earning more money in the shortest period o f time.
WRITE O R P H O N E

Mr. J. D. Strickland
CAL-AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
O R A N D CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL
GLENDALE I , C A L IF O R N IA
Phono: C itru s 1 - 2 1 0 1

W. B. (Red) Reese departed Mis
soula by air yesterday after con
ferring with university 4officials
and alumni in connection with the
director of athletics position now
open.
Reese, athletic director and bas
ketball coach at Eastern Washing
ton, met Sunday afternoon with
the student-faculty athletic com
mittee. He dined with members of
the coaching staff Sunday night
and attended a Montana Athletic
association breakfast yesterday
morning. After visiting with facul
ty members later in the morning,
Reese attended a luncheon with
two downtown members of the
local executive board.
Reese is one of two persons men
tioned by university officials as a
candidate for the director’s job re
cently vacated by Douglas Fes
senden. The other, Clyde Car
penter, head football coach at the
State college, was mentioned last
month. It is understood, however,
that he plans to drop out of ath
letics in the near future, univer
sity officials saia yesterday.

MSU Skiers.
W in Medals
John . Burke, Butte, and Dick
McCracken, Dillon, returned from
Sun Valley, Idaho, Sunday with
ski racing awards receiving during
their one-week visit at the resort.
The two university students re
ceived “ gold sun” medals for run
ning a 1.3-mile course within the
prescribed time of 2 minutes and
35 seconds. McCracken’s time was
2:12 and Burke’s was 2:26.
Other university students rac
ing for the award were Glenn Wal
lace and George Remington, both
of Anaconda. Both failed by a
few seconds. Royal Johnson, Butte,
who also was on the trip, did not
race because of a sprained ankle
received earlier in the week.

Phi Delts Still
Lead Bowlers
The Forestry club upset Theta
Chi in the nitramural bowlihg
league by sweeping a three-game
series Sautrday at the Liberty
bowling alleys.
The Phi Delts, Sigma Nus, and
the Independents also had a per
fect day in winning three from
Corbin hall, South hall, and the
Kappa Sigs respectively.
Phi Sigma Kappa won two from
Sigma Chi; Jumbo took two from
the- SAEs, and the Sig Eps won
two ffrom the ATOs.
Don Cole of the Sigma Nus hit
the high score of the day with 244,
and Peter 'Fritz, Independents,
topped the three game totals with
590.
The Standings
Team—
W L Pet.
Phi Delta T heta...... 18
3 .857
Sigma Phi Epsilon._ 14
7 .667
Sigma Nu ________ 14
7 .667
Independents ........ . 13
8 .619
Sigma Chi ................. 12
9 .571.
Theta Chi ______ __ 12
9 .571
South H a ll................. 11 10 .524
Forestrv club
11 10 .524
Phi Sigma K appa___ 10 11 .476
Jumbo hall .. ___ ... 10 11 .476
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 9 12 .428
Alpha Tau Omega__ 7 12 i367
Corbin hall ___ __
4 17 .195
Kappa Sigma __
... 4 17 .195
RECITAL TIME SET
The first student recital of the
winter quarter will be given in
Main Rail auditorium at 3 o’clock
this afternoon.
Performers on the program are
Annabelle Nesbit, Livingston, pia
no, playing “ Crescendo” by Lasson;
and Colleen Hagg, Conrad, sopra
no, singing “Voi, che sapete” from
“ Marriage of Figaro,” Mozart, and
“ Tu lo Sai,” Torrerri.
Admission is free.

Jim Fuchs, Olympic shot put
winner, is now playing for Yale’s
football squad.

WANT TO EARN
$9000 A YEAR?
maternity
WARD

A career in life insurance
selling can be both profitable
and satisfying . . . with your
income limited only by your
own efforts. Many of our rep
resentatives earn $4,000 to
$9,000 a year, and more!
To find out more about the
opportunities offered to you in
a life insurance selling care or,
send for our free booklet. If
you appear to have the quali
fications for success, our man
ager in or near your community
will explain our excellent onthe-job training course and
the, famous Mutual Lifetime
Compensation Plan, which
provides liberal commissions,
service fees and a substantial
retirement income at 65. '

THE M UTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY o f NEW YORK

34 Nassau Straut
rlK S T III

New York 5, N.Y.
^ }

AMERICA

‘

Basketball game tonight.

Feel Shopworn?
Shop Refreshed

Week-End Skiers
Arrange Rides
Students' planning to make the
West Yellowstone ski trip should
attend the Ski club meeting at
7:30 tonight in the Silver room of
the Student Union, Scotty Mac
Leod, president, said.
Car-owners making the trip
who can carry five persons/ in
cluding themselves, will receive
$25 for expenses. All drivers
should bring a list of their pas
sengers to tonight’s meeting. All
cars must have ski racks.
Total cost of the trip-is $20 and
this amounf must be paid by to
night.
It is necessary for women stu
dents to obtain release from their
parents or guardian and file it
with the office of the Dean of Wo
men.

W A A Tourneys
Start Jan. 17
Ping-pong and badminton lists
will be posted in all the living cen
ters and the Women’s gym Mon
day for teams to -sign up. All w o
men students interested should
sign up by Monday evening and
thie lists turned in? according to
Joan Beckwith, Kalispell, badmin
ton manager.
Tournament play will begin Jan.
17 with both doubles and singles
games. A new ruling allows
doubles partners to be members
of different living groups.
Participation in at least two
tournament games is required for
a participation credit. Individual
medal pins will be awarded to the
winners of the singles and twin
pins will be awarded to the win
ners of the doubles.

trade-murks mean the same thing.
• BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O LA COMPANY BY
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© 1949, The Coca-Cola Company
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The Mountaineer staff will meet
Wednesday at 4 o’clock in Library
103. The meeting is open to anyone
interested in the literary publica
tion.
* * *
The advisor and drillmaster will
be selected at the meeting of the
Montana Rifles, freshman and
sophomore rifle club, at 7 o’clock
Wednesday in room 3 of the ROTC
building.
* * *
Students who expect to satisfy
requirements for their master’s de
gree by the end of winter quarter
must file applications at once, if
they have not yet done so. Appli
cation forms may be obtained at
the graduate office in Old Science

final two days for having Sentinel
pictures taken. New students as
well as those who failed to secure
appointments during winter quar
ter may go directly to Catlin’s
studio after 9 a.m. The cost is $1.50
for four poses.
* * *
The annual Bank Night dance
will be the topic of discussion at
the Bus Ad club meeting at 7:30
tonight in the Bitterroot room.
Clyde Duncan, Missoula, chair
man of the membership commit
tee, said the dance was scheduled
for March 5.
*

- *

.

*

A meeting for all students in
terested in selling advertising for
the Sentinel is scheduled for to
morrow afternoon at 5, according
210.
* * *
to Editor Marge Hunter, Libby.
Today and tomorrow are the Applicants will convene in the

M O N T A N A

KAIM IN

Sentinel business office on the
third floor of the Student Union.
*

*

*

Tuesday, January 11,1949

English Professor Press Banquet
W ill Attend
Being Planned
The Press Club banquet will be
Great Falls Meet
Saturday evening, Jan. 15, at 6

Former scouts interested in
forming a local chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity, are asked to attend a meet
Bert B. Hansen, professor of
ing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the English, will take part in the state
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu education conference and the state
dent Union.
school for county officers of the
*
*
*
Montana Farmer’s union in Great
The Oro y Plata club, geology Falls, Jan. 9-,16.
majors’ organization, meets in
During his stay in Great Falls,
Main hall at noon Thursday.
Hansen will meet with commit
•
$
$
$
tees of the American Association
The Bus Ad club will meet 7:30 of University Women in connec
p. m. Tuesday in the Bitterroot tion with his duties as co-ordinator
of community programs.
room. #
*'■<*■'*
In recent years, Hansen has or
The Home Economics club will ganized community pageants at
discuss the possibility of affiliat Stevensville, Darby, Post Creek,
ing with a national honorary at a and Lonepine.
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 in the
He is the author o f numerous
Home Living center. Those at articles.on educational community
tending will be required to bring projects and is known for the de
10 cents.
velopment of the “socio-drama”
as a means toward better under
Illinois has a total of 3,400,000 standing of community and na
acres of timberland.
tional problems.

p.m., in the new banquet room of
the Montmartre.
Donna Ring, Missoula, is in
charge of plans for the banquet,
according to Ted Hotitz, Missoula,
Press club president.
Chairmen and co-chairmen of
various committees are Bonnie
Hamman, Poison, publicity; Mary
Verploegen, Havre, Ted Houtz,
Missoula, and Bill Rapp, Ossining,
N. Y., entertainment; Shirley McKown, Seattle, speakers and in
vitations; Joan Smith, Kalispell,
and Margot Luebben, Dillon, dec
orations.
The banquet is an annual social
function of the Press club. It will
not interfere with the Nite Club
dance as it will be over early, ac
cording to Houtz.
Cold, isn’t it.

STARRING IN

HIS LATEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE

“Chesterfield is my idea of a Milder smoke. I never
any other cigarette that could take Chesterfield's
It's My cigarette." v 5* /Q J m /tu.
VOTED THE M OST VALUABLE PLAYEK
IN THE AM ERICAN LEAGUE

more
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